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oafiqrenaduVess.,vwJudge then of 'my as? WETT iii;VA3hiMuiiQl4 IVE W GOODS S V- -
N(rTuiiionin.the English. and. Classical Jranche . irt cvaWjari- - VtfBERNAKD DUPUl,

No. JO, Fayette vuoJi Ralbigh,- - , "H -fonishment,.: on, ray. entrance upon London tnAmsAife, sat Ending? thai jLwasiaD; object bf die
EDITOR NDj llROPKIETOR. a

tower, and the various tints that diversify the
parts, of ihe" rain mot hidden' br iti'lcan only
refer the--: pleasure IiexperiencV to the natural
construction, of; the.human faiinjl,.which the
Almighty, "has formed to feel a '. pleasure in
contemplating the external world around it.

V-'lU- tfcB'pTeasureVof art
vi ,notincing to bis' friends, and

buaru, roomfiiel, light, and all necessary expen
except for Hooka, SjatidneryVahd Clothing, 'for lad
under twelve, $50 per quarter;. for loose erthat
ag& $60 per quarter, paTable in advance. roto this

decided neglect and abhorrence of all prudent
VJlcspectnlly the LaleVof Raleighthat

he has-jds-t received a'mall1ut "er rich and fasfc,
ionalile assortmeat of articles in;-he-r tine, which 'will
be sold, ibr M.nallTid.f ance ; on cost, ;Her' assortment

mothers, frrt djseae ring, lhat their equ al ly the public t latgeibat he
has received fromJfew-Yor- kpxudeot daughters .hd .as instinctive a oon-- charge a deduction of ten perxenU Witt be made whenFiv Dollars per annum half inScBSCEirriox ! ' anJ Philadelphia, an ex tenviction.that l --was Vnot at all the sort of thing

that would do." brother, who bvi.lheftitance.
;Vho tat . insensible loahe beauties o nature
at the rising and setting of the summer's sun I hood. .Wroctionia ihe Trench, Spanish, aud IlajJ ; JFf JWfc tghom and Sttow Bonnet

UhUngoagp
--Tine Silks anrf Liwfls lor1 rkaking BonnetaV;

,ABTiETisKtiirTB.'t;or eyerylo line, nrstihser- -

ire, rrcn, and iasbtonable
stock of Goods, which he
win sell at New York prices
The assortment consists in

p$yitr9 viwejr,-;;aH- jiLord GhanceIlor Who can -- behold the moonbeams'-reflecte- dTlnltar ftrK oliticuvitiAnt inoarfirm 5S Ar(t at the charge of the Mabteri" ' Board' In vacation 4,
from silent river lake, or sea; and hot "feel per week. The morrtbsof Aprif and Octaber are va-- jwoolsack, was one in all the snug dinners

and family parties of v the specolatinsr mam
A splendid article of Silks for flxteaw. !

;vVry fine Black BomhaxiaeTfoi..dI,8asefc
J;.1iVariK "Voli Shirnola ft it rTATlM v'vv w.

Cocbt Obdsbs ana JcpiciAi AaTerucmen wm
charged 25 per cent higher ; but a deduction of 33 J

- - ;, ... . .happy i in tbe sight ! None; I' belieye,' in l 2"US
eztWi life,! When hardened tn f the ways of t i

WATCHES,mas ;,jvhilp J was j thrown sjpbn the mess
IT) (m tC hT '1K H Inf irnnJ MnMnarl im 1 . Gold.room and. the clob-hoos- e : and if - by chance independent seconds duplex, anchor LeyeiWr cent, will.be made from the regular pnes, for ad

Crtisersoy the .
;year. ; ...r, i j'. Flowers, and RIbfebns "r "V , JJ 1 V. - racenmtratiori.of wltlrT. ir,irl nf Watches, a general assortment of SAver do of eyerj

cations, tne terms beginning with the months of May
and. November; The Dumberef pupils m Jlmited to
sixteen, aodco one will be admitted who U over ibbi--
leen'yeara'bfageY",,;,. ;' . . r- ,' '; '. 5.

The Institution offers to Parents and Goardians an
oppoVl unity "of placi hg '' thei r Ch ildren and lards. un-

der the Care' of a Physician, whose Whole time is de-

voted to the School, at an aea when: errors! in diei and

i i:,l could nQw .and then prevail on a dimtereptr
ed Lady, Cecilia pryfLady Jane to trust - her

t ' mmm V UVMUIW1IIVM ui I

the . of price anAdvertisements, inserted in the 8emi-Week- ly Ro- - All kinCf matertaia for inakhisr and trimming Son.
kTKB will also appeal in the Weekly Taper, free of self with me in 4i wal U,, neither fun nor fire nets, and a variety of other articles. - vi .

power.' or pursuit pleasure;- - so-ca- lled - - . v JEWELERY.
-t- ben mankind foea sense of the beauties' qoW Mdrfob, and neck Chains, Seals, Keys

Ofnatute, but neVet, perhaps till then -- 'A love Diamond Pins A Buiga, Ruby ndEerald Jo. neckcould thaw the ice of her looks and. demea- -barge. "
-- ,h" l . X J. '

regimen .often Jay the foundation --of disease and. delor? tnem,gj Letters to the Editor must be postpaid. f in reui m mer rninu, Birrrosx ai- -nour. i'Wolj however,: thai that was of much
consequence All the.. Lady ;Janes in 'the way shows itself in?th'e Yorith : -- and if cher

and head: Ornaments;: rich catneos 4r roosaie Pins 4r
Ear-rin- g, goUl. PencT)s,Thimb!ejs.YinigreUs, Medai.
ions,' gold eaKff and Crosses, Jet do. and a great
vsariely of other rich Goods. : ;,- - I: . .

world might'go to tb devil, for . any inter estELECTED FOR THE .REGISTKR. TiTlkla ' rery; celerate' English
, Ban Horse and most capltaf 8tal- -

binty for lite. ; A. anowjetige ot me numan irameana
constitution, and of the liws df health, seems indis
pensabie to those who are dntrnttid wlh the physical,
mental, and moral training ,of yotttbi to whonkoo
maeh or loo linle exposure, excessive of deficient b6--

- SPECTACLES.
they had ? with, me 5 but;then Clara ! poor
Clara ! she hail a httarl mnd I also, was only-to- o

well convinced thaV had I been - born to
THE YOUNGER BRQTHEB. 1

Uily, or mental labor, are alike ;'-- roductite of ' evil-- -
t k . 1 a 1 I . I'll t I . l .Very few peopleSi?' but thtf riartieitljem- -

ishedi at tat period, s by education, Would
seklorrt be destroyed, or1 become dormant in'
.after life,? as-vi-t now so generally is.' ' The
ivy is of vast advantage to the smaller hirds,
as i t Affords !.thehV shelter- - 'in winter, and a
retreat for building, their- - nests in sprtng ahd
summer. It Supports an -- infinity of insects
in autumn, while its berries are a store of nu-

triment for-man- y birds in early spring. - "

- ? u , :M i i Drammond.

kelves, can conceive what a'sad. thing1, it'fs to
my --.brother's f.e4tate,iwe vmight 4iave been
happy ! Even now, when I see her dragging

throcgli the world the intolerable loadbe a younger Drowier, or can imagine a mne

lioft willmaka his present season at my Plaotstiot) in
MecUeiugjeolntyY4)iB JSohhwt, feom
Warren, aod i8 rnile.Sau
at the very reduce? price of 50 thf 6ea8onue
within, the Seaapo, and J10O to tnsure.'duis" whenever .

the' Mire isaftcertaihed id be Withfoal or parted with,
and f 1 to the groom.' , Marea WfllbaM afld ittefided
to for S cents per da nd geod.and 'extensite jpas-tura-ge

furnished free of charge ; abo board: Of black
8eryantti . Eyry'accomraodalion' and attention, shall '

be. bestowed on jaaUrig and utt tdher Mar$$i ad the

f the annoyances wnicn we poor aeyiia un- - of her doated lord, her fine form faded, ahd

x w w4Dioi mis Knowledge, tD cuiKi oora wua a iee
ble constituUpn is often nnoecessarily doomed to phy-
sical weakness for life, and many are made to experi-
ence in hypochondria and insanity the evils of over
tasking the brain in childhood. The' Institution ,of
fers also another advantage, irv the opportunity given
of secluding lads from promiscuous intercourse with
others, and. from the influence of older boys while it

erso, who are launched - into the world of her lovely eyes involuntarily confessing her
ashionable extravagaftce,wihrio other means

Gold, Silver, Bloe, andjpolished steel Spectacles to
suit. all persona, ..and all yes. . Very superior flint
glasses, that may be adjusted in any frame, "at a, mO'
ment's notice." .' "

; : SILVER AND PLATED WAREsl
Silver Cups,. Spoons, Ladles, Sugar Tongs','. Salt

If carrying on the war; than a commission in
Bankrupt hopes, it requires all myjknowL-edg-e

of the world to preserve the calmness
of my eiterior, and all ray affections not tohearmy, or an.oda nve thonsanu pounds.-- - gives to them' all the advantages of an education in; a

community, of equals, The .plan, , of the School is to
COMMON SCHOOLS.

v Though Aqmmoril these humble greatest care and attention' nsad to prevent acddenUsemina- -ive are neuner proyiueg loy oy our relations. urge hereupon guilt and, shame. But I do
ries arenuaUhed for shifting for ourselves.--Ho- w hty agents ; they , are the, lever Coco.nbtscastors, Candlesticks, SmiflWs and

secure, nrsr, as most impertani, periect accuracy 01 " -
, ; v.M...i.j uj , unu iu.j

recitation In all cases admitting "of it fall opportnni- - PPn-- I shall bestownry personal aiteritlob upon
ty forevery Popil to make soch progresses he may Mre l? FaiTrwd ai-e- ry aangin of girins;

BOt meatf to be pathetic younger brothers
1iave no -- right to the luxury of love, ' and , I Which has raised" New "England tolier". highWet blunted and cramped by cirenmsfances,

am conscious of powers tnat; in 'another be able, without regard to that ol ottera, aooVtHilf in I 'r" H"',"""posiuyn. luucn as we are lnueoieu to VPi
lege?,' Academies' aWother similar institu JAMES BURNEY.Was a fool, with Mallhus staring me m the

face, to think of it. A summer in. Spain, entire subordination to these two objects, theadvanta-- -knk of life, would have' enabled me to. make
tions',

. we o we'more, inestimaniym6re,r4-t- o

Traya, Wakers, Cake Baskets. Coffee Greques, Bri:
tanuiaWares, in etu arid single, pieces, kc. '

; . FANCY GOODS. .

, Mantel Clocks, and Lamps,.' Plated and Japaned
V toilers, Gold and SilverMounted Canes and W hips,

Chess men and Backgammon Boards, Visiting Card
Cases, Gold and 8ilver Pencil Cases, Patent . Steel

brtune with credit -but lo the Hon. Major and a ball through the thorax at Bsdajos, AlirriiyO &iThe ubrihera are ore--gesoi siuuy .in classes, 41.1s peueeu ijiai uj a pro
per arrangement, the latter may be to sorne extent ae--to work, for his breid !

. what a sole- parea to exechte all kinds of HOUSE ANDcureu wunoui uemmcncia me lormer. - sue oruma--have almost driven the lovely Clara from: her M0! .C???-':- V PPn400 H
position, in my heart ; .and I do not wiselv irowing;he eed of. tearnngs broadcast
th roAii w imo- - wu. .k.n ; . lift ver the, land, their, contributions to mtellK

ism in the nature of things ! irt the xc'xse- -

Jes of a younger brother .begiri from the Pens', Roger? superior Raidrs, Congress Knives and
ttarting-pos- i; anu uie line oi uisiincuoa oe for me I J am no longer YOUng. yet I, Jiave Sc "fWX: f.rsRW.yr ?au Scissorsanderi' celebrated razor Strops Dbg Col-neith-er

purse nor habixs for growing decent-- 1 nJ?ye!i,jt!n?u5h-?)?81- 0 lars, do. Calls, ailk Pursesr Pocket Books, ImitationWen the cadet and the titled superior, (ao
ly old., I pass my winters in London in aril DS ?iCactl J" 10 we aggregate swell to al Froits,Guna and.PjstoIa, Ladiea'.Toilet and workTerpentine like that , of ; the ministry,, but 1

1

and nUUty of knowjedge, and to certainty iu very ea-- .tZt,9V.1setfee. ; A person educated cWefauch ; a "system, P6 -- ?.foft,r1i7 :
knows very little; Mia assertions may W generallj P"" "'."jcorrec!.butifot admitted Immediately by otherfk hi cdtldfi ttijbiDttNtelad.Bk
beeins himself to ooestion their tmmK - ThePunil Is f "o State, may expect to hitdontothslren--

taight-torwar- d, bold, broad-uasli-,) isr strong endless round of gaieties;, which are no long- -
1S&fn AM M A T.

A- -1 - .U:U Hu,r'"?v"P";lf u I Mcilnla T 7Hath TOVM
y drawn by the nurse, s' the herald. Ser er gay, without occupation, without pursuit. ,B- - "' lor,u " T WoVtV'V

lim too gouty to drrnkUoopooriganjble. ever washing out our r- .
PERFUMERY., ..

.Ua' i - moral and notlUcal sUins. StOD the aWinirs Fauna's celebrated genuine Cologne, Rose, Lven--
an is are quick ayseizin me.ainerence oe-- said, after a certaialiroe, to be fit tor a CoUege or a r-P-, 1

rnnnlinr.hnnL hat u fannA unfit ir anter ftitW I - jlvaleigh, March. I 184l
Ween uncommunicaoie. oioou, ana weaittr : : ZTrJir; of these waters, and our faW lands wouidV fait FMda, and Bay ; WersGuk.ain's C reap of lTfAlli.IEt !QOIXi01AttorneTobtains admission only to drag along underthe bur-

den of past iniccuraciesl ' Th' sysl8rh ' ad6ptd: in
Inch is to be won by flattery and sycophan
r ; ahd tjie rascals can be as insolent to : UI at IiatT Has locate3 at ibishurfcN; O.jZeanA on.Un n M.,. i j blacHeii with ignorance, vice, and crime. ; rn: ?r-?K"- :":rZLlruniHt au. u vug;,yu illtwva uu (iuil.., , in. . , - r - . , - . ling, HOBC, AllDOUu, VampHOr UU IIIUU' 4U11CI the Famiit ScHobt has been tested during an expe-- uu (hcuukiu ssuuiim 91 1 nmM.ua ana uranvmaedy lord John, as to a --tradesoian.; At comprehendraccording toIhe implicit instruc-- 1 Vu Vvr.r,Xx1 V081"" S6aps,parl Powder.cokl Cream, Pomatum.bearVOil I rience of several vears. witbr entire sufceeas. even in

bair tooth, and shaving' Brushes, and a variety of j the case of some whose habitaMwaie formed underdidhools, thingseneraHy go some what better, lions.Qf my fraternal, nominator. I listen loy?t"Wyx
ferenUnstractioa. . The English,ClaBslcai. ScieUtific,e natural unsophisticated spin of boyhood operashat have ceased to charm.nd at-- V.CT!8.1!!. nDI fiHPMWf-J- :

otnet articles lor tse toilet. ,

'
. - MUSIC.'

: ';''-- :ndmg powerfully towards equality. :Buft, 1 ftssaftft w w f 4iuvi a awtend Assemblies as uninteresting as : a Con
cherish hese nurseries oi the mind and biearts N Patterson. i tLais1ninrN.Cr 1,en there, tutors know "who is-- who, and dis- - ference to an - infidel, :;My . summers are no of;:E.:r WV: rrrX SpwUh. Guitars, --Violin, Clarronetta, Flageoletts

nguish' with an instinctive sagaeity the em less wasted in the country seats of. anybody Fifes & Accordions. Precep--
children - W trr-T- - 5"IFlhte Octave, &thai, the rich be . sent

and Mathematical. branches, are taught solely, by the
Principal, who s enabledy 'to secure' uniformity
of teachlng'and discipline a?ldl as far as possible, to
guard against exacting too' much or too frtUe labor
from any sopit; One great- - object aimed at, is to
give a knowledge of principles, and the power of ap-
plying them ; and he test of merit is the ability to
produce the results, and not the mere repetrtkm of, a

tors for alT the above. Gtiitar and Violin strings Ex- -vo denaries ,gnd livings, from the unfiuen who will be charitable enougrtt-t- o give me
Quin&VVL. Morton, IpMAwJiri
Drunn;McIlwaihi4 Brownfe 5PXt4Lwusburg,CvMarch2t k29 tmV

s ii a k ftB. . i 1 a . 1 1 1 . vr 1 .a o
frnm mw rrp(l.tnr Qnrl frm iho I ucrc. Willi Migse Qt Hie UOOr I, 4iere lev dll IM 0Um UOVWL OCC,ue pendent upon the family patronage. shelter

Watches of all descripiions cleannf all iinft mveoif . .fh t vit classes early take lessons in republican equal-- 1 Ol Clocks andf this; however L do ndt sornnGh com worst M wftp t JI4IVIV , :V,1II . . . . . . I 1 ; 1 - his accustomed, superior , ety e
iaia. It would indeed be 1 better for us. if .rorPfl frt rm ntHor mon'a hrtpQoe I J I Aki.mD-viuuiiw- v Ml? wcaiwv jiciogoiuhorse

ETf", SPniiG GOOPS.J AMES 3M.
WLE8-ba- a Juatf returned, andia now re''-t'-i- vft' 5': ! .r ' - '" i tioki anil diver manufactured ia oruer. wuqxdui ruie, or me exuioiuon oi $ soiuiiony eiieciea paruy oyiiltK's were pushed ! much further ; for oiir ceiving from the UllicS of Baltimore and Philadelphia,

Unv m life js so different froTtf tHaflrof our er men's Preserves, talk wiih nther niftn"! Llor scenes in wnicn tne most mupstriOUS, tne unj giveT; . - ' ;
Occasional pedestrian excuraon3 wrlt ti;i3ifl.: Into eeiwrve aMortrnenf ef easohabta rFAHOx ad reni. the most deserving are to. beore forhhiatreldafsi trial ilie lessNvejafetai November 2, 1840; :

'
: , ; .'. i -i . aheusountr in tha company of tha Principal. yTh e j 0 A Arx ivUu Dfe,N embracing almost ery sflety;

milated , and associatedilhe'Jbetter-- . Whv location of tha School at the head of the IS ew Haven jB4quaiiiy? f -
club-hou- se 1 submy fSoppEB, "rnj Aio $rtEOT mow Bay, is heahhy and delightful, combining every facil. , , ?ttera; tuUt.tbatJCrJhinnwnieafl atWinters Campaign.1' With 10St Sense and J M.!V. r-.- 'f :.rV:r.n VV'r? ',K" U' PACTrtfeW-LTh- e Subscriber havirvir takenthe

tbie
J lioul d we .be permitted; to partake of
Jlrivileged idredessbftKe iie tenants of ity for exercise ahdsafe sea bathing, at a suitable W stand lately .occupied by rTowIu d; XJalhlm aftfspirit enotfgtttodete .l.racMF:JeWnK ot mo

distance irom me noise and temptation or a taty, at t "w, ,U,4U U '' jwaf.eif wey cinnw jau 10prize Of distinction Or appro- - J Dr Hinton. and nearly Onoosite the Post Office.oily estates or why, by participating in both activity and motive for becoming any ifhTO'.-J1- the same time that iU proiitnity to Yale College ena.1 De pteaseo, as ms uoou jaowprwid lor uatn Only.
ft . , t . -

A.
. batipn !will bo bestowed upon hiniself. j would respectfully inform the public that .ha. inieir; lavisa ; expenuiture pocRei-mone- y tnimr eise.- - a ourtnen to my. country, rnrv bles the Principal to secure the aid of eminent Tteachi I OT lo. ponciaai cusiomera, aim tnereioreon ine nwtsf

tends carrying on .the copper, A im anu ooeei era for tha Modern Larould we be encouraged-i- n the habits of in iguagea,-ari- d the; more orna tenuspHm-fu- i .jti: ,family4 and myself, my life1 slips; away) inr
nrfln rnom. I Icon, Ware Manufactory in all : its . various bran mental branches of Edacatic m.;; Address, ; i. , .1 April 5Jtftb,.i64,l.Li k,- - Hmf Usi 2.371aavu mlwm a j siirai a wa m n tfta tiiiusii u uimu : . - ;ulgence so unsuited; to ooffuture havings ! weak ' reprnings and unavailing 'regrets.- 7In

JM.D.: t stlOf 6 4tr i frhiXfi failHraCrViravWWILLIAMand ray brother were on Abe best possibl the mean time I daily witness the Tising em
walking, home from the --scene of the. electjon.i a.h k; w. K w.K-- -t : RsraRaa-cxs.- . Facphy of Yale.-CoIle- ge ; . Rev. itS Courityv t Superior Court of Law, Marcl Terln.and atUoUegeaU out. amusements inence ofthpetndtviduals',niy contemporaries I j : ; . ; . i- - i - ' ' ' . . - I aJSii;u w rvii aaao aap w aw s f y""--

W. W. EeHsEAoAodereon M. D. Wilmingion,hre in'commoh;Ve hunted, shot, drank, ih school and Ifi college; who were then the ia? .?Ae-e!?- byan immeusecrpwd, who fbl. J,,,, Northern ctty;by whotegaleorretaU,forash.- -,
I. .- -. .l.-'- I ItjLt il. 1 i J..-' V j - " i 4 Iawm hr tA hir nwn rlnnr. rrvineri Ivl is I MprAhanta nrl others nantinr articles m his lLie..are Aeoccca M arreii, T h v ikc. B.,wrT.tu w tne enuoi nree oojecw 01 mrchiidisn contemp NewHaven' Onnh; April. 1841; ;

r w ;! ii l retidonIlivorce. j.'
--rrearsmy deb werej nfirlvas large;as:hi$;l the virtireVby which; from' Ac circorifttahce W'Wr W"' wy jZiA ,h

i lt appearing to he Court riiit a aubnthr ta.'y this time liaise tb blrttiV l:tiaVe Tieen excluded; obtaining eT? f-- M ypungjady tojrneaf aa ane .was itm8'oh hand which will be'soid
aptitude fonjraplicatioriLthe same distaste tewanlsr tb whicri tided novertV niav look scenaing tne sieps,anmotioningi;iA; mt very smalt percent, for cash. - ' ; - i sued m this case,' was returned !noV to be 4 found ;

and proof being! made that a copy ofthis pvocesS vaaOtD POINT C03IFOfiT,VIKOINrA
Ir labour erapoaucaity 1 Copper, Tin and Zinc Roofing on the most. and the same devotiorf to alriflhra rfrin- - vaiif --Yet.' linhaonv as I am in PqPy,ace iooetquiei,aiu very

m M7 .. if, fnHE: SbKribers most, respectfoliy announce to.letat the Wt place oalode, of the Defendant, irinhea witfivrn vt. 4irnrinff fife. 'Thenceforward Wnr noJ inrllianiT twiVaftn T a m nr monna thrf WaVt' gentlemen, , if you please.lid a lou noi iviz9
sent them all! N. B. Orders, from. the country will be promptly J toeir. friends awidpnrnterkt. nrAflnir-- WfAf-rn'- wuH rSt ;to WiiDeriorcfsiorever.!" rswnicivlion became;

attended to.' " 1 n4ve xas-et- i mateiigiri,BXiensiveand wen anownes--j cwBuupcBa pasBiMissueqanaueenreTOrneuinlika
J. ff KIRKJIAM ' nawishmentaavaAAw au w u as w aputu Dorrowasmucn ana oiten as ne cnose, l and' follies 1 nave still, avoided its graver

Raleiffh. Julv 86. 1840 t fitted cp in a style for the convenience and cmfort.of) House door, aeeording to'tbe Act, id attcb CaW prbvintie 1 had no estate to anticipate. VV Hh crimes. I have not beggared a minor at play: The good of wanting - dnosekmin visitors, not surpassed by any house in mis section of dedand the) Defendant failing t8 afiwMt it UrdeVedhe same taste for extravagance as he,I found 1 1 haveinot married a wealthy dowager to break '. a ' 47 - - r i rf a

Who, nas lost his nose,, Says an Old OCOtCh rroirn nme n.ftn riitnoA irtriftK ooontrv. . Considerable kerationa and additions haveil Vnei flKit o .la..r .. - I I " . T t--- j.Affiil I .1. l:i that poieauon be made m the WjbiiingtonT Adver-
tiser" .and , RaJeih ReaiateP! for three month. fnri ua vuii ,ucu hj uir viivcis as . ner ueari : l nave iiul uuickcu iu i ib iiuer i . v. ' - . . - r-

Th w.iWrihor tn nffira frt r sale nt hia Fartnrv 1 been made to the EetabUbhment it has now between. " - l w w-- -. . uwua.v. - " W . '?nb an praameu hisfollow, 'nose, but theivlie cannot be- - jsaid.U few of those verr to be I eyenty and dghty rcms all neat, iury .s wdi;fir..e.. Tfcndant-l-wyer "to a forma pauperis client. Rfy ties bf my ;co6ntry; 1 am
ther, it is irue'pushed me' up the sficK in pluralist, nof 'a lay 'dealer iri"

V

Sinecures ; a b 'ifa U :nlQ everv tliinff
' 'He' cannot Uha suresl remedy for deariog Bedsteads of these tor nished, besides a spacious Saloon, Ball Room, Billiard Lourt, and plead; answeror demur to the said Peti--

iy regiment, anu more man once paiumy lungu? in the aate adopt Uie rrolesspr'SI . , . r ,:t- .i.' he sives ! The Chinee Steamer .niade".onl jl ".. Keading-Koo- mS BefiKstowilltyaTioua ctlw I tio;W4n;aine win w XMMprvnfepl ansethJUVii el.TX An iW:!'niirtW P1? no?c-- . ??f - P0CKelK t:15iif . ift.te r ,A iif ftn'jfai .11 er sources of amusements to suit the tastes of all their ffor hearinP f mi-M:-ebts ; but he was himself a man of expense,
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raes in my better ; hours I have lamented9
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,1!S nose, but then he cannot take,snuffwhicl; aBiaCetb the finest carved work. 4 The flatter themselves that from thejong experfe at'Office:wefiat MtodkMmkf.&tXtiUifr:? .

fasepreapfdecopuagthe. is however; another saving. Il he goes to ; enceof pne of the Proprietors, fcW ,f viPRYAN 93$stumbling block in the caeliif , most resrable eatablishr XW&tVteH..8ieep you n05e ndwhen Having had in use the above Machine, for many
warof tetormf hb he':cannb' ruliinose'lliai years, I, have ,no hesitation in saying, that it is the tteirdetermulionlopIeaaerU tate ibTvifeffi?: a post; Lei hint orinW whaVhe will, he.;wiU LIfe Sr"" f r Si: i

Si
at chance had not placed ; me in a.mechan-'- s
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a thousand "times.in the depressionid4
f ennui and apathy, I haVe cursed my stars it. n nrp. inn wiih 111 rMruiiiuiriiu urn utri Mill lit ibc il. i - l ' , ,; . mi mo. i ri - - . .
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to the, nickname of Nosey;' and let him be
as impertinbot'as he'willibe may "defy ypn to
purl hii hose Srti" said a nian to another,
Willi a false' Viose 1M1 pull yon nose.'

SitYaid he, i I shall put my iibse in my

' , Tt, RrA.r STl -4- -t Jyrff i (Art- - 1 T VV 1,UB .a BUDTMEna, i SUiy IS .ready dignkaries whilemy hotKrab1e self tained . for the benefit of social order, none
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to the public as a simple, and easy' way Ju . destroy
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F..0. MARSHALL.
i u omiiJiiK w iujg.uu a tunc oiuiic. euuci uiuic sc vcici y uuiu mcir esiauusiiiueiii,
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j liancy of tone and unparalleledrequest tbe early entrance of Pupils.- - h-- r '.'it a regttneui, inne - present men keen in ' - -
are not surpassed. . 1 bey wishThe following Branches will be taught, vii :

ce. The contrast, between the aitnntinn ? ; ? v7T?Tr-':-'- . y-- '
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